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PROGRAM DRAWS FAVORABLE COMMENTS
Recently
we as ked brethren
fr om scattered
parts of the country
to tape record for use at the Abilene le ctureship their impress ions. of
the val ue of the radio program in building up the Church by helprn g
to re ach and convert sinners, and stren gt hen members.
',Ve are inclu ding in this month's re port some exce.rpts
of t h ese sta tement s by t he brethren .

FROM ABILENE

from three
Ladies

and Gen tl emen:

This is Paul Southern, Head of the Bible Depar tment of Abilene
Christian College and a minister of the Vine Street Church of Christ
in Abilene, Texas.

FROM CANADA
Toro nto, Ontario , Ca n a da ; Henry Mcker lie s peaking:
In this city of nearly two million people, the Herald of Truth
is br oa dcas t over Station CKEY, on Sunday morning from 9: 15 to
9: 45. CKEY is heard over an area of more than 200 miles radius, and
is reputed to be "The Most Listened-to
Station in Canada."
The Herald of Truth brings to the Station
letters per week, which indicates a large number
en cour agi n g amount of intere st in the broadcast.

an average
of listeners

of ten
and an

a.re complimentary
expressions
of appreciaMost of the letters
tion , an d requests
for copies of sermons
of special interest.
Many
come from out of town points all over the Province, some even from
ac ross the U.S. bord er. Adverse criticism
is a t a minimum. Direct
vi sible results are encouraging.
of long experience
As far as I can learn, elders and evangelists
in church work in this Province are decided in their opinion that the
Herald of Truth is the most pleasing and powerful advocate of New
Testament
Christianity
in the religious
world of today; and along
and sponsors
with the brethren in this eity, they wish its promotors
every success in continuing an d exten ding their noble and sacred enterprise .

The Herald of Tru t h radio and TV program , dir ected by the High land Church of Christ in Abilene, has been on the air for five year s .
During that time the church has received an average of more than
100 letters and cards per day in response
to the broadcasts.
Th ese
communications
have come from every stat e in 'the union , Canada,
a nd a number of other foreign countries.
The many responses
that
continue to pour in indicate
the wonderful
results being accomplish ed.
During gospel meetings conducted by me , I have heard the Herald
of Truth in a number of states from coast to coast and from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico. Several persons baptiz ed in these meetings heard the gospel for the first time on these bro a dcasts. The
weekly programs
are of tremendou s value in the church's
efforts to
evangelize the world . Where the Lord's cause is weak or little known ,
the Herald of Truth serves a wonderful purpose in presen .ting New
Testament
Christianity
to millions who have never heard it before.
In these days of skepticism and liberal theology it is imperativ e
that the Lord's church make use of every legitim a te medium to preach
the gospel to all nations .

BREAKING OUR MARRIAGE VOWS
By JAIVIES

Radio

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY
My name is C. E. McGaughey. When the Herald of Truth programs started I lived in Springfield, Missouri, but for the last three
years I have lived at 1318 N.E. 38th Street , Oklahoma City. During
this time I have traveled extensively over the United States in mee tin gs . It has been my good pleasure to hear the , Herald of Truth
in many different parts of the counrty. I have heard many complim ent a ry remarks concernin g its effectiveness.
In my trav els I h ave
learned of many who have been rea ched with the gospel as a result
of this great work. Thousands would have never heard of the church
without it and many a person now a faithful member of the body of
Christ would not have learned of New Testament
Christianity
if
these programs had not been on the air. It has furnished many prospects for workers aJJ over the country. Where th ese have been follow ed up with personal conta ct many have been led to obedience. In
mission fields wh ere struggling chur ches ha ve had almost insurmountable h andica ps, The Herald of Truth has been very helpful in teachin g the gospe l an d in ca using the peopl e to lear n that the chu rch is
stron g in other places, thus gaining for these young congr egations
much greater respect in the communities wh ere they exist. Truly , The
Herald of Truth h as made a great contribution
to evangelism in this
age.

Sermon

D. WILLEFORD

No. 262

February

3, 1957

Marriage, like the family which spr in gs from it, h a s un de rlyin g
it a divine idea, and as a rule it is essential to the develop m ent of
the highest perfection of human natu r e. Most of u s requir e marri age
to redeem us from selfishness, to form in us habits of self-sacr ific e
to develop tenderness
of affection, to subdue wilfulness , to teach u ~
the ultimate and divine secret which God reve als to angels and to
sai nts, the secret of living not for ours elves but for anothe r. The
relationship
of marriage helps to unfold within us that pe rf ect and
self-sacrificing
love whi ch is the crown of God' s pe r fect ion s, and
by the lov e and care of childr en , we become more lik e th e im age
of God's fatherhood . The institution
of marria ge is. therefore,
related to the supreme destiny of our race ; it has a moral idea
for its basis, an idea which is to be found in the spe cia l v irtues and
perfections which it is calculated to develop.
That some men and women h ave ac hiev ed in a solitary a nd unmarried lif e a perfection
comparable
to that w h ich marr iage m ay
develop, is not to be r egar d ed as a proof th a t the in st itution h as no
It proves only this, that the sou l is
moral significance
an d worth.
not absolutely d ependent on any external conditions.
Th ere a re other
aids and influences to assist the growth - of virtue and of spiritual
strength,
besides those on which most of us mu st de pend.
If for any reason some of us h ave to liv e in solitude, these except ions teach us n ot to d espa ir of the highe st and fairest form s of
moral and spiritual excellence.
We may make the cares of others
our own, thou gh they are not one wit h us in th e most intimate of
earthly unions.
We may watch over them in th eir sickness, h elp
them in their poverty, cling to them through their sin, and rejoice
with such tears of gladness over their return to God. Such mini stries of grace ma y compensate for the Joss we sustain in not having
a companion for life .

The Lord says that marriage is honorable in aJJ, an d it was our
Saviour who asked , "Ha ve ye n ot r ead that He who made them from
the beginning made th em male and fe ma le, a nd sai d , a man shall
cleave to his wife ; an d the two .shaJJ become one fl es h ." The Son of
God swept His keen eye over the co nvict ions of the past and th e experiences of m en and women around Him, and He re cognize d marriage as the nece ssary completion a nd enrichment of the norm a l lif e .
Marriage was first intended for perfect m en and women!
Adam
h ad never sinned when God gave him a wife , saying , "It is not goo d
If marriage were good for the firs t
t hat the man should be alone."
pair when th ey were perfect, sinless , and holy is it not good for men
an d women today ? Those who would say slurr ing thin gs about marri age and about the rel ation of husband and wife are wicked and
Page
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Th e doctrine of the superior sanctity of celi bacy , a nd the dogm a
t ha t th e reli giou s life in th e hig he st sense is the solitary life is pl a in·
ly incon sistent with the divine idea of marria ge. vVhile the apo s tlf'
P aul said to the unmarr ied and to widows , " It is good :for them if they
abide even as I," he empha sized that he had in mind a period of temporary di s tress , and he was not giving a ru le for all time.
He said ,
"I suppose therefore
that this is good for th e pre sent distress , I
say, that it is good for a man so to b e" (I Corinthi a ns 7: 26). During
a period of great persecution
it was bett er for people to b e unencumbered
with a family, but this was t he ex ception and not the
rule.
Our Lord did not te ac h that a celibate life i s bett er than a m a r ri ed life , and He call ed th e do ctrine of "forbidding
to marry ," th e
"doctrines
of dem ons" (I Timothy 4: 1-3).
Our Lord u s ed su ch scath ing terms in denouncin g this tea chin g
bec ause He knew that a m a n 's life fails to be all that it could be
when he stand s apart and alon e, and a w oman 's life fails to be all
that it could be when she st a nds ap a rt and alone.
We cannot tak e
people out of the world, and it is folly to suppos e th a t a secluded life
which le a ves them in ignorance of the duties of manhood and womanhood, can give the moral str ength they n eed. When ba rriers to mar·
ri age are erected, corresponding
gates are opened to immorality.
But we must remember that marr iage is not a pas.sing experiment
but a lasting experience.
Ma rri a ge is not for a day , a year, or a
decade, but it is for life . And it should be entered into with that
thought in mind.
If we respect
God and His word w e ca n have no sympathy with
the concept of marria ge which has been popul a riz ed by the cheaper
elements of Hollywood.
With these, it is about as smart to change
from one mate to another as to change costumes . They flit from husband to husband and from wife to wife as a bird flits from one branch
of a tree to another.
The "ideal of m a rriage" which they wish to se e
substituted
for the existing
one is , they tell us, "an association
terminable
at the will of either party."

But this is far from the Lord 's id ea l. He stresses that the wife
of one 's youthful covenant is to be his comp a nion in old age, and
that wedlock is a union of two forged into one by God Himself.
Our
novels end with the wedding da y, but to the Lord that is our beginning day.
Our moderns
enter into marriage
flippantly
but to the
Lord it is only the lasting character
of the bond that can prevent a
thoughtless
marriage,
and compel that mutual forbearance,
without
which it cannot survive.
Men want to make divorce easy, but God
makes it difficult for the good of the hum a n family.
Men smile on
divorces
but our Master teaches
us to set our faces against
the
criminal' laxity of divorce.
Men are very liberal toward divorce,
but our Lord teaches us to cond emn it , save for one solitary cause,
soci ety,
a s a crime against hom e (Matthew 19: 9), a crime against
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a nd a crime aga inst God Himself.
Men justify divor ce on the gr ound s
of incompatibili ty , but Chr ist te ac hes that our love should be su ffi ciently strong to bear all thin gs, beli eve a ll things , and endure all
things.
Divorce mu s t a lwa ys be looked upon a s failure.
A divor ced
c ouple must se e that they have failed in the most imp or t a nt und er t a king of th eir lives.
Divorce may sometim e s be th e le ss er of tw o
evils, but in any case it is evil and we dare never lo ok upon it wit h
c omplacency.
In short, if our soci ety i s to be stron g a nd the liv es
of children pro te cted, the marriage vow must be taken w ith comple te
It must become a m a tter of convic t ion with us.
se riousness.
You may make all manner of excuses for an extra-m a r it a l affair ,
but you ca n never justify it. You m ay say th a t y ou m a rri ed a m a n
or a woman whose t emper is sull en or irrit a ble, or who is coars e ,
selfish, indolent , and we ak; but there w a s a tim e- wa s th er e not? your heart and w on all
when you had eyes to see what fascinated
your love? Why has th a t vision faded? If it rem ain ed, it would en a ble you to overcome the annoyance,
perhaps th e disgust and contempt, which are eating a way, like a cank er, all your pea ce and jo y.
Think of your wif e , think of your husb a nd , a s th ey appe a r in their b est
a nd highest moments , when ch ee rful influe nce s are up on them whi ch
r epre ss their se lfi s hn ess, their vice, a nd their folly, and develop all th at
i s wi sest, m os t kin dly , and mo st beautiful in th eir souls? These ar e
the moments in whi ch th eir tru e self is r ev eal ed; try to forget all th e
r e st. You do no t ro ot up the rose bush in your gard en be cause ther e
1s neither beauty nor fragrance
upon it during the dreary months of
wint er. You do not desp ise it bec a use it looks so barren and un g racious in December.
You think of the shining we eks of summer ,
when it crowns itself with loveliness, and fills the air with sweetnes s.
The life out of which a ll things spring is in the rose hush all th e
wint er through, and you have faith in it while it is unseen . Most of
us require the same forbearance
and th e sam e faith; a nd th e more of
it we have-like
flowers which need the he a t and li ght to bring ou t
their blossoms-the
more fully we are able to manifest the perfection
of which our life is capable.
But if we are disappointed
with our companions , and our liv es
are filled with loneliness,
adultery is not the answ er. It will brin ;2:
heartache
to you because it is a violation of heaven's will , and it will
betray every holy impulse of your soul. It is not only a sin again st
God, against · your companion, against your .self, but it is a sin again st
your children.
When any husb a nd leaves his wife , or any wife leaves her hu sband, they aim a blow at their own helpl e ss little ones.
Who h as
not read heart-rending
stories of children, to s sed about and beate n
hither
and thither,
tak en into court and hand ed over from on e
guardianship
to another , till all sense of childhood , home, and pa r ental affection must have been lost from their hearts.
The story is a
pathetic
one , and should soften a heart of flint.
When
thereafter

I was a small boy I lost my parent s through death, and
I li ved in the Boles Orphan Home near Greenville, Texa s.
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To say that I mis .sed my parents is expressing it mildl y, but it wa s
a Joss for whir.h no one could be bl amed, an d whi ch devel oped no
bitterness in my heart.
But while in th e hom e, I often asked: Ho w
must the children feel whose parents h ave for sak e n them_? I shall
never forget the little ones who oiten a sked: "Why does1~ t rnommie
co m e to see me ," or, "This is a sunny day . My daddy will come today." But no daddy came!
Animals do not neglect and desert their young.
The deer will
fight for h er fawn; the bird will toil for her nestli n g_s, and no allu rin g voi ce can ca ll her away from domestic cares . Is 1t strange, th e °:,
that we ca ll unn at ur al, inhum a n , and mon strou s t h e cond u ct of p ~1en ts who consent to shatter the hom e, and imper il the welfare of 1t:c;
helfpl es s memb ers? If any on e sh ould say t? at a dul tery m ay ~e c_on_1:
mitt ed without shattering
the home , we rep, y that only t he n .oc ke 1Y
an d skeleton of the home is left. It is a poor excuse for a home .
iVhen we consider the evils and misfortun e s that fp.Jl with heav y
and crushing weight upon defenseless
and inno ce n t. littl e on es b e:
cause God 's co mm an d aga in st a dultery h as b een v10lated b y t h en
pa r ents , th e words of Jesus come unbi dde n ~o our mind s, "But w hos_c~
shall cause one of these littl e ones th a t b eli eve on m e t o s tumble . le
is profit a bl e for him th at a · grea t mill sto n e shou ld ~e h an.ge~, ab f'ut
his n ec k, and that he should be sunk in the d epth of the sea (Ma tthew 18:6).
The fifth co mmandment
of the law -" Honor thy father and th y
child re n ,
mother "- guarcfed the family from dishonor by unworthy
and in' the same way the sev enth commandm ent -" Th ou shalt no t
commit adultery ,"-g ua rded the family from di sh onor hy . unwo r th y
fat her s and mothers.
As child ren bring dis gr ace . upo n t h eir p ar ~~1t!
by irr everence, and infli ct a w ound upon the fmml y, so pare n ts bn:1,,
di sgrace upon their children b y unfaithfuln ess to ea ch oth er , a nd
f' "ct a se rious wound up on the family.
Children nr e 1o h onor th eir
p1~rents, and those who do not, sin aga in st th eir parents_- Hu sband s
J re to hon or the ir wives, and wives are to honor thei r hu sband s,
a nd those who do not , sin a gainst th eir childr en.

rn-

But there is a noth er ev il whi ch falls on men whe n the m arria ge
vow is brok en. Children are born , not wi thin the sa cr ed sh elter of
hom e, and inside th e la wful bound.s of h oly we dl ock , but t h ey ar e
born into the wid e world a s waifs . Ma ny of th em a re tos sed out up on
lif e's cold charit y, having neith er father
nor mo th er, sist er n or
brother, kith nor kin; to live and die by thems elves ; b elongin g to
the race, and yet having no hon ored pla ce in it.
Suc h children came into th e wor ld not of th eir own choi ce, a nd
they must man ag e to get on in it , and some fin a ll y to ge t out of it ,
without those bl e ss ed helps th at come to h ap pi er childr en who enjoy
the bri ght fir e sides of hom e, where th e hu sb and honors th e wif e and
the w ife honors th e hu sb a nd. If there is a ny t h ough t whi ch ca n mak e
the lif e of immoral people mi sera ble , a nd whi ch ca n wak en in t h em
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undying remorse, it must be the thought of the poor and lame substitutes for God's homes where foundlings are gathered and herded like
fo r sa ken lambs in open pasture.
It is sad inde ed to think that .young men and women will ha ve
s uch little regard for children that they will bring th em into th e
world without a home , and without a father and mother to look
,1fter them.
Such children can ne ve r sing:

Mid pleasures and palaces , though we may ro am ,
Be it ever so humble, there's no place lik e home!
A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there ,
iVhich , seek thro' the world , is ne'er met with else where .
Home ! home! sweet, sweet home;
There's no place like home , there's no pl ace like hom e!
How sweet 'tis to sit 'neath a fond fa.ther's smile,
And the cares of a mother to soothe and b eguile ;
Let others delight 'mid new pl eas ures to roam,
But give me, oh! give me the pl easures of home.
Home! home! sweet, sw eet hom e;
But, give me, oh! give me the pleasures of home!
(Fir,st a nd Third stanzas of Home, Sweet
by John Howard Paine) .

Home ,

The duty of every Christian, and of the church itself is plainly
marked in the word of the Master. First, of course, there must be no
trifling with impurity , and discipline must be exercised within the
<'hurch. To permit known wrong to continue unjudged is to insult
t he Lord Himself, and to rob the church of her power to witness
for purity . The high ideal of the famil y taught in the New Testam ent can only be realized when the marriage relation is ce mented
a nd glorified in the common loyalty of husband and wife to one another.
If the churc h is to be the mess e nger of peace and power to
the present age, there must be no room in her fellowship for any person who is unchaste in speech or conduct; and no room in individual
lives for any act or thought that is smirched with uncleanness.
We acknowledge
the difficulty of reclaiming
memb ers of the
church who have fallen into the sin of unchastity.
This sin bores
right into the heart of people, and it poisons their whole bein g. Faithful Christians who are battling for such lives must fight every step
of the way , and for this reason we say: All honor to the Christian
goodness, which has gone forth into the streets to seek and save the
lost.
May the love of the dear Lord, who lifted Mary Magdalene
from the dust, bless you in your brave and often despairing task .
In closing, we admonish you who have already fallen to struggle ,
ere it be too late , out of slough of se nsuality , and you who h a ve not
yet been entangled in the snare of the devil, we ask you to resist
with all your might the beginn ings of ev il. If you open the door
of sensuality, the temptation will spring upon you like an armed man ,
a nd thrust you into captivity.
The Lord asks, "Can a man tak e fire
in his bosom, and not be burned?"
The fire is ever there.
Will it
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not blaze , if yoU: heap fuel, if you pour oil upon it? Therefore try to
slay this temptation
at a blow, and seek by prayer, and by the aid
of Chri st, a total change of he a rt. And let all . every one of us, pray
to God to keep us His own dear children . Let us pray: "Give us a
clean heart, 0 God , ·and renew a right spirit within us.I> Let us go
to Christ to be pardoned for all past unfaithfuln ess; to be strengthto be saved from the subtle
ened in every present holy resolution;
glamour of our own pas s ions, a nd the desperate deceitfulness
of our
own hearts.

''

And to you who have never become Christians,
we extend the
divine promise of mercy and forgiveness.
To Titus the apostle Paul
said, "Not by works of righteousness
which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of reg eneration
and renewing of the Holy Ghost; Which he shed on us abundantly
t hrough Jesus Christ our Saviour ; Th a t being justified by his gra ce,
we should be made heirs accordin g to the hope of etern a l life"
(Titus 3: 5-7). You can be saved by God's mercy, and be made heir s
:accordin g t o the hope of eternal lif e, but you must comply with
the Lord's conditions.
You must submit to the washing of r e gen eration and the renewing of the Holy Spirit. As our Lord said in John
3 : 5, "Except a man (you) be born of water and the Spirit ,. he (you)
ca nnot enter the kingdom of God." The mercy of God is off ered
to y~u. but it will not save you until you believe in C~rist , r erient of
your sins , and are b a ptized. Only th en h av~ you exp a nenc ~d the new
birth whi ch is "the washing of regeneration
and re, ie wmg of th e
Holy Spirit."
1

KEEP THYSELF PURE
By JAMES

Radio Sermon

No. 263

D. WILLl:cF'ORD

February

10, 1957

Wh en Mose s gav e th e ten comm andments
to Israel, he said,
"Thou sh alt . not commit adultery,' ' but when Christ · gave this pro hibition to ·His disciples, He revamped it and greatly improv ed it.
He de clared that the guilt of immorality
lies not simply in the
outward , bodily act only, but in the inward, unchaste feeling as well.
He said, "That whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath
committed adultery with her already in his heart" (Matthew 5: 27,28).
The Lord did not tea ch that all sexual desire is wrong, but He
taught that unclean desire which is welcomed, brooded over, and
which would become an act if there were an opportunity,
is adultery
in God 's sight. He taught that impurity of thought is the first step
toward overt or outward transgression , and that the inflamed imagination demands that an unholy lust be satisfied.
He warned that
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pas sion rises like a mighty tide and sweeps aside all noble resolutions.
Under sensual intoxication
dis cipline is gone , self-control is
lost, and the primros e path ends in a ces s-pool.
It is with the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes , and the pride
of life that all vice begins.
Christ sa id , "For out or the he a rt proc eed evil thoughts,
murders , adult eries , fornications , thefts , false
witness, bl a sphemies"
(Matthew
15: 19). This is why we are adm oni s h ed to "Keep t hy heart with all diligence," for the Lord says ,
"out of it are the issu e s of life" (Proverbs 4: 23). No m an can treasure
ev il thou ghts a nd keep them check ed forever in his heart . If the
fount ain be impure , the stream is suin g ther efrom will presently
be
stain ed. No m a n can think foul thoughtr : and meditate on things
that a re unworthy without paying the price for it in his manhood.
Ma ny have liv ed impure lives, not by committing
tl~e overt act
of adultery, but by inviting and harboring
temptation.
One cannot
prev ent th e devil fr om shooting a rrows of evil thoughts int ? his heart ,
but he can take care that they do not stick and grow the I\e. He can
~ nt a bird
follow the advi ce of a sage of old who said, " I can't preVi
from flying over my head, but I ca n prevent him from ma ,ing a nest
in my hair." Let us set a sentinel at the door of our heart and drive
off those filthy birds of impure thoughts.
If they be not driven away
and beaten off when they light upon the soul, they will leaye a stain
which grieves the Holy Spirit of God. If once we suffer ourselves to
indulge in unwholesome day-dreams and morbid imaginations, farewell
to all purity and pe ace!
From the serpent's
egg shall break forth
\
the cockatrice, and its end shall be a fiery flying serpent.
Let us gird up the loins of our soul to meet temptation, that it take
us not by surprise, and so gain an advantage over us. Let us flee
youthful lusts, and follow the Lord's admonition
to "keep thyself
pure" (I Timothy 5: 22). Let us repel with hard and cold ' reserve
every freedom and familiarity
which betrays a lack of respect for
moral purity . Resent-whatever
may be the consequences-resent
with bitter contempt , with indignation, with scorn , every compromising act, and every su g gestive word. Whoever may be the offenderyour friend, your employer, a church member-pour
upon him a storm
of fire, and let his .soul be withered up with terror and shame.
Let
us feel the need of our Lord's warning . to check the first whisper of
secret sin.
with

We can keep our heart with all diligence if we keep it filled
good thoughts.
The Lord tells of a man who cleaned up his

heart by driving out the unclean spirit thereof, but he failed to replace the foul spirit with something better. He left his heart empty,
and the Bible says the unclean spirit, after walking through dry
places, seeking rest; and finding none, said, "I will return unto my
house whence I came out. And when he cometh, he findeth it swept
and . garnished.
Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits
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more wicked than himself; and they enter in, and dwell there: and
Ute last state of that man is worse than the first" (Luke 11: 24-26) ;
There is peril in an empty heart, and that is why the B ;ble says,
"whatsoever , things are true , whatsoever things are honest, wha.tsoeve 1·
things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever
thin gs are
lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be any virtue,
4: 8 l.
and if there be any praise, think on these things" (Philippians
That is, fill up your life with high and holy interests , bind yoursel f
by a hundred ties to the good, the beautiful, and the true.
There i,-;
always peril to a ship in a storm when it is held by a single cable .
Have all your anchors out, and you may outride the wildest ni ght of
temptation.
Or , to change the figure , Jet a man mak e to hims elf fri end s
of the things that are ju st a nd pure and lovely a nd of good report ,
and in the day of battle he will f ind that th PY have b eco m e his allie s
to stand by hi s side and to fi gh t for his salvation.
The youn g· men
a nd women for whom I fear in a big city a.re they who do not know
what to do with their leisure hours.
If a young wom &n cares for
nothing bet.te 1· than lounging idly about th e streets, if a young mc.n
find his chief delight in gazing at a .scantily clad fi gur e on a bill board, Satan is likely to find them both an easy pr ey. But they w ho
h,ave acquired a passion for books, for music, for painting, for helpin g
ot hers, who ca n Jose themselves
in the pursuit of some w or th v and
6nnobli n g interest, will find that base a nd vulgar te mptati ons, befor e
which others fall, will not h ave su ch a strong appea l to th em.
Christ gay e the seventh comm a ndm ent a "face liftin g" when H e
tells us that we must shun the impure thought or look for such is
a dultery "in th e heart."
In this divine id ea l H e has given to th e
world its strongest
purifying
for ce . Origen , centuries
ago, could
answer the objection of the heathen Celsus by appealin g to well known
facts: "The work of Jesus ," he wrote, "reveals its elf among a ll m an
kind wll e re co mmunities of God founded by J es u s exist, which are
compos Ed of men r eclaimed from a thousand vic es ; and to this day
the nam e of Jesus produces decency of manners"
(The Ten Comtnandments
by H. S. Coffin, pp. 147, 148; Doubleday , Doran & Co.,
lnc. , New Yol'k , 1929).
But it has not been easy for the Lord t o re cons truct men's liv es ,
and those who h a ve struggled out of the mir e by the grace of God,
have had to pay a price. It h as been ne ces s a r y for them to obey the
Lord when He said, "And if thy right eye offend the e, pluck it out ,
and cas t it from thee ; for it Is profitable for the e that one of thy mem ·
he rs should per ish. and not that thy whole body sho uld be cast into
hell. And if thy ri ght hand offe nd thee. cut. it off. and cast it from
thee: for it is profitable for thee that on e of thy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell" (Matlhew 5:29 , 30).
How oft en does the eye, instead of gazing on th e glory of God
which the he ave ns declare , and the handiwo r k of His which the firmament showe th , gloat ove r heaps of filthy lucr e, or the obscene sketches
of a dis solute artist!
How often does th e ear, in stea d of h earkening
to the voice of God , li ste n to the son g of the ribald, and th e sneer
of the sc off er! How oft en cloes the ton gue, in stead of speaking of
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the glorious maj esty of God's kin gdom, a nd uttering the mem ory of
Hi s grea t goodness, blurt blasphemy a ga in st .Tehovah i.ts M2lrnr! How
often does the hand , in stea d of fe ed in g the h ungry and clo thi n g th e
naked, wield the slanderer's pen , or the assassi n' s dagger!
How oft en
does the foot, inst ea d of openly w a lkin g to the hou se of God, st ea lthil y
vi.sit the haunts where virtue is an outlaw, a n d deb a uchery hold s
sway! How true it is that sin has conquered th e ent ire man - spirit ,
a nd soul, and body-and
turn ed the order of God into di sorder by
setting the m ember s of man's body at war aga in st hi s sp irit .
Such a situation calls for dr astic m eas ures, and this is why our
Lo rd said: If thy right eye, or thy right hand, ca u se thee to stumb le ,
pluck out the eye, cut off the h a nd , and ca st them fr om th ee .
Is thi s command of Ch rist to be t a ken literally?
Tru e, t h e lit eral
int erpretatio n of Si;rip t ur e is alw ays the b e st wh en it is the si mplest
and raises the fewest difficulties.
But certainly this is no t the case
here.
For, first of all, the bodily se n ses are not in t hems elves
guilty. They are mer ely the org ans of guilt - the inlet s of temptation
a nd the outlets of surrender.
When , in the rei gn of Bloody Mary.
Arch bishop Cranmer was led to the stake, and ext en din g the h and
which in a mom ent of weakne ss h a d sub s crib ed to the d ogm as of
Papal Supr emacy, he held it stead ily in the flam es, exclaimin g , " Thi s
unworthy hand h ath off en ded," he comrn ittee d an a ct which we can not but feel was unworthy of an edu cat e d conscience.
(See The Ten
Commandments
by G. D. Boardman, p. 229). No, the guilt was not in
the h a nd; the guilt was in the soul that moved the hand.
But, in the second place, to pl uck out the physical eye, and to cut
off the physical hand , do es not re a ll y r elieve the moral diff icu lty .
For, suppose the Lord's comm a nd w ere to be lit era ll y carried out all humanity be coming eye less, earl ess, tongue less, handless , footless
-do
you think that all sin would thereby b e abolished?
By the
standard of our Lord , many a man has comm itted murder whose hand
was at the same time lo cked in paralysis , and many a m a n has committ e d adultery who se eye was at th e same tim e veiled by cataract.
No, a literal obedience to Chr'ist's command would n ot r emo ve all
temp tation and sin .
A third reason for not comp lyin g with t hi s com m and in a lit eral
way is the fact t hat the bodily or ga n s, as we h ave seen, are but th e
instruments
of the soul's operations.
This is th a t which makes it
possible for us, on th e one hand , to present our memb ers unto sin
as instruments
of unri ghteo usness , and , on th e other hand , to present
these memb ers as instruments
of ri gh te ousness unto .God. In fact,
we are expressly bidd en to glorify God in our bo di es as well as in
our spirits, for both belon g to Him . But how ca n I glodfy God in m y
body, if I have no eyes to see His glory, n o ear to hear His word, n o
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tongue to speak His praise, no hand to do His will, and no foot to
move toward His throne?
No, when the Lord said if thy hand offend
thee, cut it off, He meant something far deeper than mere bodily
amputation.
What, then, does our Lord mean?
Simply this: According to a
very common figure of speech known as metonymy, He puts the
eye or organ of seeing for the thing seen, the hand or organ of doing
for the thing done . It is as though our Master had said, "If that which
thine eye sees or thy hand does occasions thee to sin, either against
others or against thyself, then let that thing henceforth
be to thee
as though it existed not; in other words, as though thou hadst in
reference
to that thing no eye, no hand; renounce that thing so
thoroughly that it shall be to thee as though it were annihilated ."
Precsiely how this divine principle is to be applied each one
must determine for himself.
For some of us it may mean that theM
are columns of the daily paper that we had bett(lr never read, and
pictures on which we had better never look, and books between whose
covers we had better never glance, and companionships
we may not
safely cherish another twenty-four hours, and places of amusement
which, harmless as they may seem to some, are to us the very vesti·
bule of hell. Do not mistake me. This is not the cry of a sour and
crabbed Puritanism
that would rob life of all its color and leave it
only a dull and dreary existence; it is the simple dictate of prudence
It is _our Lord's way of helping us to keep
and of common-sense.
ourselves pure.
To our young people we commend five principles that have been
set forth by a youth organization:
First, to treat all women with
respect and endeavor to protect them from wrong and degradation .
Second, to endeavor to put down all indecent language and coarse
jests.
Third, to maintain the law of purity as equally binding upon
men and women.
Fourth, to endeavor to spread these principles
among my companions and to try to help my younger brothers. And,
fifth, to use all possible means to fulfill the divine command: "Keep
thyself pure."
Every day you live you should remember the words of the song,
Purer In Heart, 0 God. These words are a prayer for purity, and we
shou ·ld all cry daily :
Purer in heart, 0 God, help me to be;
May I devote my life wholly to Thee.
Watch Thou my wayward feet,
Guide me with counsel sweet;
Purer in heart, FCe!p me to be.
Purer in heart, 0 God, Help me to be;
That I Thy holy face One day may see .
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Keep me from secret sin,
Reign · Thou my soul within;
Purer in heart, Help me to be.
But let us remember that the first step we must take in becomi n g
pure is to obey the gospel of Christ.
We must do what the apostle
Peter said that many did in the first century.
In his first letter, he
said, "Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth . . .
being born again , not of corruptible seed , but of incorruptible, by the
word of God, which liveth and abideth forever ....
And this is the
word which by the gospel is preached unto you" (I Peter 1: 22, 23, 25).
The people to whom Peter addressed his letter had heard the gospel
which led them to faith in Christ, repentance from sin, and a new
birth of water and the Spirit.
Thus, as the apostle says, they pur ified their souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit . And you can
purify your soul in the same way, and "though your sins be as scarlet ,
they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they
shall be as wool" (Isaiah 1: 18). The Lord asks you to come and
reason with Him that He may save you, and help you work out your
vexing problems which beset your life daily.
Will you accept H is
invitation today?
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In the forests of northern Europe and Asia there lives a little
animal called the ermine. He is known to most of us in America by
his snow-white fur which we see on ermine coats. In some countries
the state robes of judges are lined with it, the white being emblematic of purity and honor. There is one thing about the ermine which
is little known to most of us. He has a peculiar pride in his white
fur coat, and at all hazards he protects it against anything that would
spoil it.
It is said that the fur hunters take advantage
of the ermine 's
care to keep his coat clean. They do not set a trap to catch him at
some unwary moment, but instead they find his home, a cleft in the
rock or the hollow of a tree, and daub the entrance with filth. Then
their dogs .start the chase. Frightened,
the ermine flees toward his
home, his only place of refuge. He finds it daubed with foul refuse,
and rather than go into the unclean place and spoil his pure white
coat, he faces the dogs and preserves the purity of his fur at the price
of his life. He seems to feel that it is better to be stained by blood
than spoiled by uncleanness.
It is lamentable
that all people are not as scrupulous about the
care of ,their souls as the ermine is about the care of his coat.
Many have never learned that, "Pure relgiion and undefiled before
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and widows in their
th e world" (James

1 :27).

When the Lord said, "Thou shalt not commit adultery," He was
sounding the ca ll for moral purity, and He was ca lling for the best
that is in us. He wanted us to face the truth that cleanliness is far
more desirable th a n un chas tity. We find ourselves in situations
at
times when this does not seem to be the case. A young man told
a friend of mine some time ago that he had listen ed to the vile stories
t old him by his companions, until he became actually asha m ed of hi s
ow n lack of experience. Finally he had his fling. From this affair he
ca me away with no sense of guilt at first, but rath er with pride in
the fact that he now had a story to tell as vile as that of his fellow s.
But there came a time when he was ashamed. And when we ar e all
at our best we know that it is better to be clean th an unclean . All of
us pref er cleanliness on the part of those we marry, whether we ar e
men or women.
If we desire to keep clean we must believe that.cleanliness
is possi ble. No man is compelled to be unclean. We are not forgetting th e
fact that the sex urge is about the strongest that we know, preceded
pe rhaps only by the maternal drive. But in spite of tha t fact, no man
is compell ed, we repeat, to be unclean. If that is not true, then we
are not res po nsible for our own deeds. But every m an knows that h e
is responsible.
When we do wrong and face the fact that it is wron g,
there is far more hope than if we do wrong . and excuse ourselves by
so ft lies. To say that uncl ea nnes is a necessity is to become morally
color-blind. It is to put out the eyes of the soul. (See Ten Rules For
Living by Clovis Chappell, pp. 111 , 112).

Some men have succumbed to the idea that moral purity can
11ever be attained, and they tell us that it is impossible to have a city
without places ol' social iniquity! It will be impossible so long as we
let it be impossible, but so soon as we care for decency and integrit y
a nd clean lives , it will not be impossible.
There are certain definite steps we must take if we would keep
clean. In the first place we must steer clear of intoxi ca nts. Liquor
tends at once to inflame desire and to weaken resi stance. It gives a
greater eagerness to say yes, and lessens the capacity to say no. It
dopes Dr. Jekyl, and stimulates Mr. Hyde. Diana her se lf is capable
of safeguarding her virtue only so long as she is sober.
you would keep clean refrain from reading trashy literature.
It might surprise many of you parents if you knew how prev alent is
the distribution
of vile reading m att er. You would not enudure the
t h ings which are true if you saw the · picture cle ar ly. It is not enough
that mature people encourage the making and selling of these vicious
magazines and books , but they go further and contaminate
young
people and children wherever it is possible. Thus they make a market
for their nefarious wares.
In a beautiful city of one of our states, it
was found that there were evil influences at work, whose source
could not be discovered.
At lai;t an official who is skilled in such
If
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matters was called upon for help. He found th flt a n evil minded person had brought to the school one copy of a vile pam phle t. The
boys and at las t even the girls had secured copies of it, typewritten
and hand-copied, until every child in the school, five hundred of them
had been befouled by it. Not one parent could be found who knew
of it. It had simply wrought its ruin because they were not watchful.
And none of those children will ever escape complet ely · the evil in·
fluence this lit er ature had upon them .
The wickedness of which we speak is to be found throughout ou r
countTy.
In view of its prevalence
we are appealing to parents
everywhere to check into this matter . You will find that it is well
entrenched, but you can help to stamp it out, and to save your children , by vigorously protesting the di stribut ion of all salacious liter ature.
There a re m any vile books published , and there are some wh o
are ready to defend them , to speak about their r ea lism , to defend
their being true to life. Yes, so is any filth true to life-true
to
filthy life! Much of the literature
which is defended because it
speaks out so freely is the product of a befouled mind or a mind th flt
has lost its sense of decency.
But of all the arguments wh ich are used to defend each defil ement, none is more disgusting and more impudent than the piou s
quoting of the Bible statement,
"to the pure all things are pure. "
Are we then to think that if a man is pure everything he looks upo n
is pure for him? Then if a m a n is honest , everything he looks upon
is honest, and if he sees a thief carrying off your merchandise,
it
bec omes an hone.st act thereby?
Surely not. The words mean in
common sense only this, that if a man is pure down at the depths
of his heart, he is able to resist all impure influencese and come out
from them still pur e, but it does not mean he wilfully subjects him self to impurity.
Perhaps there are persons to whom the suggestive stories and
paintings whi ch are so exploited by their defenders have lost thei r
moral peril. But it is idle to pretend that they have lost such peril
for all men. It is hard enough for many men to be pure and clean.
Let not other for their own pleasure or profit throw temptations
in their way.
It is deplorable
to see the amount of filthy fiction which ha s
polluted the 'realm of literature within recent years, fiction in whic h
the marriage relation is treated with amused pity, and whoremongers
and adulterers
are excused, if not def ended. Such literature is th e
most widely abused privilege of a free press from which any countr y
can suffer. A writer who once publishes a book or an article whi ch
undervalues moral purity should by such action put himself outsid t
the pale of true literature.
The church of our Lord should refus ::
to give any countenance whatsoever to such writers or their books.

Christians cannot be too careful in refusing to patronize amusements, or to have anything to do with papers or books that are not
clean. Information
about all sorts of disgusting
vices is not con -
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.iucive to pure thinking.
There are soma things about which we can
well afford to know nothing.
Of such practices, all too common in
. his day, the apostle Paul writes in the Bible, "let them not even
be named among you as becometh those set apart."
If you would

keep clean be careful about your companions. The
Bible says "Evil companionships
corrupt good morals," and we would
be strangely ignorant if we did not .know it. There are some evil
associations from which we cannot rid ourselves.
There are evilminded friends who love to spue out upon us their own malicious
suggestions.
Against them we can only erect the barrier of aggressive purity.
But those companionships
which we can . control we
must control.
And as it is perilous to have an evil companion, so it
is dangerous to be one.
We need all the help we can get, and the right kind of friends
can strengthen
us. It would be a blessing if all our friends were
like the friend described by Charles Kingsley.
Of Sir Richard Grenville , :110 said, "Lovely to all good men, awful to all bad men; in
whose presence none dare say or do a mean or ribald thing; .whom
brave men left feeling themselves
nerved to do their duty better ,
while cowards slipped away, as bats and owls before the sun" (T ,he
Ten Commandments
by George Jackson, p. 144). We have all known
m en like Dr . Grenville, men whose very presence was a call to purity,
whom only to be with made it easier to do right, harder to do wrong.
If you would keep clean develop a deep respect for womanhood.
has been tersely said that "there are two rocks in the world on
which the soul must either anchor or be wrecked.
The one is God;
the other is woman.
The human soul anchored upon God lives the
blessed life; the human soul dashed against God is broken to pieces.
T he man who revers womanhood, and has unshaken trust in the
glory of womanhood enjoys a blessedness second only to the blessedness of salvation.
The man who has lost faith in womanhood and
finds no worth or nobility in that sex, endures a woe second only
t o the ruin of everlasting perdition."
It

But if womanhood is to receive its full measure of glory, women
must be worthy of respect.
One would thank God if some word
that was not prudish or narrow might be spoken to the women of
this country about their dress. The half-dress of the isociety woman
is surely a sign of reversion to type, and has in it the pandering to
animalism which has for ages been the curse of the marriage relation. We are not pleading for the uniform of the Salvationist,
nor
even the bonnet of the Pentecostal
League, but for the becoming
and beautiful and modest attire, which shall have no possible suggestiveness that is not in harmony with the homage and reverenc e
th at man should ever render to woman . This is a subject that
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,eems to be of no moment to some, but let every serious minded
young woman think the matter out alone with her Lord , and · that
which we have fail ed to say she will understand .
If you would keep clean fall in love with somebody
who is
worth loving. The pure love of a good man or woman is a mighty
deterrent to impurity . Do not laugh at the devotion of young lover s.
Such love may be God's guardian angel, strong as it is fair, sen t,
1ike the white-winged messengers that of old took Lot by the hand ,
to lead him away from the city of Destruction.

I read recently of a young man who was 'faced by the temptation
of the scarlet sin, and he said frankly, "I am in love with a girl on
whose purity I would stake my life. I am not going to rob myself
uf giving what I demand on my wedding day." If such a love ha s
not come into your life, then be in love with an ideal. For the sake
of the one that you hope is coming to meet you in the future years ;
ke ep yourself in reserve.
Spare yourself the tragedy of coming to
the supreme experience of life with a stained souL
We see then why it is that unmarri ed men and women should be
deeply interested
in t he sanctity of the marriage bond. Every mar ried woman who is true to herself reflects new splendor upon thos e
who are not marr ied , and every one who is false to hers elf tarnishe s
the luster of a common sisterhood.
Every married man who is a true and loyal husband honors
other men who are not married, and raises the average of manliness \
virtue, and chivalry;
while every married man who is a false and
unworthy husband degrades his fellowman with himself, and lower.s
the standard of mas culine excellence, truth, and dignity in •a cdmmonbrotherhood.
The glor y of womanhood is tarnished iil every faithles s
in every faithless hu swife, and the glor y of manhood is tarnished
band . This fa ct p erhaps explains why it is that each sex resent s
most deeply the sins committed by its own members.
Women find it
hard to forgive false wives, and men with any high sense of honor
find it hard to forgive false husbands.
If you would keep clean refrain from petting during courtshi p;
rt is the last step before unchastity full-bloomed.
The Christian 1who

is not strong enou gh to refrain from petting, may not
enough to refrain from committing
the scarlet ,sin.

be strong

Petting oft en destroys a girl's ch ance to marry happily.
Ev en
though men may be tempted, and may tempt girls to pet, often they
are then disgusted
wi th the girls who permit themselves
to b e
pawed over. Girls who have little respect for themselves
usually
lose all the respect of the men with whom they pet. And if mar riage does follow petting, much of its sweetness has ,been lost. ·
Of course an oc casional embrace of young people who are court ~
in g- is expected.
It would be out of the question for people in our
country to marry suddenly without ever having paid any attention
to one another.
A normal period of getting intimately asquainted ,
of ·wooing the a ffections and of bein g won, is proper and righ t.
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But it is a fals e idea which is now very common in Americ a that
courtship means necking and petting . Promiscous petting is dan ger o us for it is most likely to substitute an animal .sex de sire for a holy
a nd beautiful love and to confu se passion for devoti on. It is a per v er sion of courtship,
and our young people should have too much
res pe ct for them selves a nd their future h a ppi ne ss to enga ge in it.
But if we are addi ct ed to un cleanness an d impurity , wh a t is our
ho pe' ? Not in a set of rules which men may lay down. No. Ou r
ho pe is in the pres ence and power of Jesus Chr ist in our lives. H e
would make such evil impossible to us by givin g u s a high sens e
o f personal worth.
He calls for our loyalty to the be st that is in us .
T here is a story of a certain minister who made hi s way to a cab in
fa r in the mountains
of Ea st Tennessee.
It was s ummertime
and
ca bin door was propped open by a scarred a nd ba tt e r e d book. Th e
minister saw that this book was a ma sterpi ec e of the bookhind er 's
ar t, though it was now ugly and tarni shed. Th e cont ent s of this
book amazed him even more, for it was the Bible . Yet these pe opl e
could find no better use for this work of a rt, for t he words of th e
pr ophets, the songs of the poets, the story of the cro.ss , than to use
it to prop open the door of a tumbledown ca bin. Ch ri stianit y br a crn
us for clean living by calling us to respect ours elves as the temple
o f the Holy Spirit , but man y mak e no bett er u se of th eir bodies tha n
to dissipate them through immoral living .
If you would keep clean open the door of your heart and le t
Christ into your life. He is asking for a dm it t n ac e, and He ha s with
H im the help that you need. With one hand He holds the promise ,
'·Be of good cheer; I have overcome the world." and in His oth :?r
h and our Lord holds the promise , "He that overcoineth
sh all inherit
a ll things; and I will be His God , and he shall be m y son" (John
16 :33 and Revelation
21:7).
If you will believe in the Lord, repent of your sins , confess the
na me of God's Son before men, be baptized into Christ, and keep
your life clean, you can write in the same vein as did the beloved
'f . B. Larrimore
when he appr oached life 's setting sun: "My faith ha s
n ever been stronger; my hope has never been brighter;
my head has
ne ver been clearer;
my hear t has never been calmer; my life has
never been purer.
I love all; I hate none. My love for some lifts
my soul into the realm of the sublime.
I am willing to die; I am
willing to live a thousand year s , to tell the old, old story of Jesus
a nd h is love. My friends are dearer to me ; a ssociation with them
1s sweeter to me; my sympathy for suffering souls is stronger; my
lo ve for all the pure , the true, the beautiful, the good, and the subli me-from
the bud, the blossom, the babe, up to Him 'from whom all
h lessings flow' is truer , tenderer,
sweeter, than ever before "
( Letters and Sermons, T . B. Larrimore,
p. 162).

The lives of godly men and women may be compared to persons
w ho, when they drink their tea, forget to stir a t the bottom of the
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cup. How doubl y sweet the drink becomes a s t hey near the bottom.
An d how mu ch sweeter lif e bec om es for the ri ght eou s as t hey draw
near to th e portals of ho m e.
K n ow ni g th at thi s ki n d of li fe ca n be yo urs , will you n ow op en
the ga t eway in to your h ea rt , a nd let t he King of glory come in .
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T o stea l is t o t ake by stealt h that wh ich r ig h tf u lly be lon gs to
anot her. This is t ru e wh eth er the va lues sto len are tang ible or inta n gibl e ; wh eth er th ey ar e v alues that we s ee, or va l~ es t h a~ :"e do
not see . St ea lin g is th us an agg re ss ive ac t. It req m r es act 1v 1ty on
the pa rt of th e thie f. Oft en thi s act ivity is dan ge r ou s, putting in·
per il t he fre e dom , a n d ev en the life, of the thief.
Bu t whe th er th e
stea ling is da n gerous or sa fe, if we wre nch valu es eit her from th e
ha nd or the h eart of a m a n , w e a r e gu ilt y of violati n g t h e divin e
comm a nd: "Thou shalt no t st ea l."
Th e r e a re so m e, e speci all y th e Commu n ist s, wh o speak a nd wri te
as t hou gh t he teach in g of the Bi ble we r e a con se rva tive for ce , h elping the ri ch to ke e p the poor pe opl e poor . In ot her w or ds, t hey say
it for bids stealin g a.s a means of sa fe-gu ard in g th e r eso u rces of th e
wea lthy.
But su ch a judgm ent is p ossib le only if me n close th ei r
eyes t o a large part of t h e evid en ce. They do no t even dare t o op en
th e Bibl e for it ab u n da ntl y refu tes s u ch a ch a r ge. On t h is p oint, on e
sc h ola r expr esses th e sit ua tion in a me m ora ble s ent en ce , whi ch we
quo te : "It is s im ply n ot true ," he says, " to say th at reli gion h as
alway s bee n a nd is n ow a pu r ely co n se r va tiv e force, defe n ding t h e
status quo a nd k eeping th e poor qui et" (Christianity
and Civilization,
by H . G. W ood , Th e Mac mill a n Co., 1943, p. 64 ) .
The moral cod e of God's wo r d was gre atly con cer n ed wi th th e
pro t ec tion of th e com mo n m an , the m a n w ith a sm all h oldin g which
he h a d p erh ap s in h er ite d. Th e n ec es sit y of p ro t ec tin g the li v ing of
widows, or ph a n s a nd ot her h elples s pe rs ons is em ph a siz ed.
Th e
in sp ire d Book of Deuter onom y tw ic e e mpha sizes the comm a ndme nt,
"Thou sh alt n ot r e m ove thy n eighb or 's la ndm a rk " (Deute r on om y
19: 14 ) . Closel y a ss ocia t ed wi t h thi s co m m a ndment is the still m or e
emp hatic pronoun cem ent, "Cursed be he t h at perver te th the judgm ent
of the stran g er , fat h er les s, and widow" (Deut eronom y 27: 19).
Those who sup pos e that reli gion is a me thod of s a feg u a rding th e
· rich a nd qui e tin g the poo r ov er look the fac t th a t th e com man d ag ain st
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s tealing is more protection for the poor than it is for the rich . Thi s
is true because the rich could the more easily take the meager posse ssions of the poor.

kin gs hip does not ex empt him from the judgm ent of the moral law ,
s o a poor man's poverty does not exempt him from the penalty of
si n.

But the Bible records the lives of many poor men who were able
to stand up a ga inst kin g s, because both they and the kings were men.
F or inst a n ce, Moses took the side of the oppressed
in Egypt and
m aintained that God had taken their side, too. Having been brought
up in the royal Egyptian household , as the fo ster child of the King's
dau ght er, Moses had every opportunity
for an easy life, living luxuriou sly on the fruits of oppres .s ion. But, when he a ctually sa w the
oppression, he ma de his crucial decision and id entified himself with
the oppressed . The Bible says, "By faith Moses, when he was come
to years, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's dau ghter; Choosing
rather to suffer affliction with the people of God , than to enjoy the
pleasures of . sin for a season" (Hebrews 11: 24, 25).

An d the comm a nd a gainst stealing
wa s not given to protec t
th e ri ch, but to pre se r ve us all from sin and sorrow.
The command est a blish es the ri ght of priv a te ownership for if
yo u ha ve nothing, then I cannot steal it; and if no one has anything,
then n eith er of us can steal it. To deny the possibility of possessin g
pro perty is to m a ke theft impossible.

In the Bible we have the remarkable
and revealing
story of
Naboth , with its significance
for human life. It is the story of how
Elijah, a prophet, could take the side of a wronged man and denounce
even the king, to his very face, because th e moral law is no respecter
of persons.
One will search long in the literature
of tJae ancient
world to find anythin g like this.
Elij ah had no official position of
a ny sort.
The terrible
judgment he delivered ag ainst Ahab could
h a ve been taken as sedition . In any other Oriental court the king's
guards would have struck him down immediately
without even the
formality of a trial; and if his death had been delayed, it would have
been only to prolong it with torture.
But the king of Israel accepted
t his divine verdict handed to him by Elijah.
The same lesson appears in the story
The su.rprising thing is not that the king,
hand with Uriah's wife, arranged
for the
in battle.
The surprising
factor is that
and that the king accepted the rebuke.

of David and Bathsheba .
in order to have a fre e
loyal soldier to be killed
Nathan rebuked the king

These stories have been interpreted
by .some to mean that the
t rue prophet must always uphold the poor · against the rich.
But
such an interpretation
is profoundly erroneous.
Nathan and Elijah
were not taking part in the class struggle, but they were concerned
with justice.
David was unjust to Uriah and the point of the Bible
s tory is that the moral realities of the situation were not altered, in
the least, by the fact that David was the king. David was denounced,
not because he was king, but in spite of the fact that he was king.
His kingship did not exempt him from the impartial judgment of the
divine plumb line. By the same reasoning Uriah would not have been
exempt if he had been equally guilty.
The fact that he was a poor
man and a soldier would not have altered the situation.
As a king's

In the very be ginning the Lord sa id to the first pair in Eden,
"Be fruitful and multiply , and replenish
the ea rth, and subdue it ;
a nd have domin ion over the fish of the sea , and over the fowl of th e
a ir , a nd over every liv ing thing that moveth upon the earth" (Genesis
1: 28) . This was ma n 's ori ginal commi s sion, humanity's ch arter. And
this commi s sion to subdue the earth is the moral basis of propert y.
A m a n h a s a ri ght to own what he gains provided he gains it und er
the a uthority a nd accordin g to the terms of the divine charter . N ot
th a t he a bs olut ely owns what he gains , but in relation to his fellows,
he owns wh a t he rightfully gains.
The right to property rests not
on m ere occupan cy , or mere cultivation,
or m ere physical force of
any kind; the right to property
r ests on obedience to the Lord 's
mandate to subdue th e earth. Hence , property is a divine institution ;
the ri ght of property is a sacred right.
So soon as a m a n has expend ed br ain or hand work on an object,
s o as to have thereby enhanced its v alue , he acquires a clear righ t
to the results of his la bor-Le.,
to the increased value which he has
produ ced . No soon er ha s a savage cut a stick from the forest and
fashioned it into a spe a r , than he has a right to keep it to himself.
The Lord says, "The husbandman
that laboreth must be the first to
partake of the fruits" (II Timothy 2 : 6) . When the laboring classe s
urg e their claim , therefore, to a fair share in the products of their
own industry, they have a sound philosophy of jurisprudence
at their
back , and , wh a t is more, they have the Word of God. Nay, th e
Bible expressly
bases a man's right, even to the bread which h El_
ea ts, upon his labor. It says, "If any will not work , neither let him
eat" (II Thessalonians
3: 10). That pithy saying of the apostle Paul
supports the rule that since labor of some sort is the original sourc e
It follows
of acquired wealth, so it is the basis of the property right.
that for the working classes to rail against private property, or to
cherish wild communistic
theories, is simply suicidal.
For them, of
a ll peoples it must be of the utmost consequence to have this primitive right held sacred-the
right of each man to enjoy the fruit of
his own toil.
Stealing is evil because ownership
is good. He who takes that
which is not his own, is guilty of an act which makes the race poorer,
If men hav e
which hampers industry and tends to arrest production.
no reasonable
degree of certainty that they will be suffered to own
a nd control the things which they make with their hands or find ou t
by their wits, they will be tempted to cease working with their hands
It was so during the French Revolu or thinking with their brains.
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tion; it has always been so in every period of violence and disorder.
If the farmer who plows the land, sows the seed, and cultivates the
growing grain, has no reasonable
security that he will also be permitted to reap the ripened harvest, he will be lik e ly to de sert th e
plow, and suffer his fields to lie untilled.
An apple tree in the highway , shaken by pa s sing tr a mps a nd
stripped of its half-ripe fruit, is unlike an a pple tree sheltered
a nd
watched in some private orchard.
Wheat grawing on the plains and
cattle roaming at large , owned by no one, will not be left alone lon g
enough to ripen or mature.
The first comer will help himself.
Men
have no heart to make things , or find things , or grow thin gs, if
after they are made, or found, or grown, they b elong to nobody or
a nybody.
It is sometimes sug ge st ed that Christ and the early church tau ght
that property should be owned by the community, and not by the individual.
But such is not true.
Christ's personal pov erty has be en
over-emphasized;
for the greater part of His life He worked as a
carpenter,
and enjoyed a comfortable
home in Nazar eth; and although later His special task prevented His followin g a remunerative
calling, He gladly accepted the hospitality of His friends.

The chur ch of the early day was no community in whi ch th e
right of prop e rty was renoun ce d; as we know fr om the New Test ament in the ca se of An a nias , and in frequ ent allusions to th e ri ch
a mong th e discipl es. No one was comp elled to give up his prop ~rty ,
and his right to keep it was recognized.
"While it remained,"
the
apostle Peter says to Ananias about his possession , "did it not r emain thine own and after it was sold, was it not in thy power'!"
There was no deliberately
planned communism;
but, moved by the
spirit of brotherhood,
"none said that aught of th e things which he
possessed
was his own ;" and , in th a t sens e , "th ey h a d a ll thin g s
common."
Jesus la id stress on a principl e connec te d with th e own er ship of
property.
He said that His followers' h earts must be det a ched from
things: "A man's life consisteth not in the abundanc e of thin gs which
It was that detachment
rather than a love of povert y
he possesseth."
that made Him ur ge the young ruler to sell all that he had. Riches
are perilous; th ey are likely to render their possessors self-su fficient.
s elf-important , s elf-indul gent - the opposit e of the spirit which rul es
in the kingdom of he aven.
A man with la r ge w ealth a lmo st in·
variably trusts in it to h elp h im through cri ses , ins tea d of puttin g hi s
confidence in something hi gher. He is lik ely to become domineerin g,
because many persons defer to him, and to fe el that his wealth e n•
titles his opinion to special consideration.
He is under gr eat pres
sure to indulge himself , to think much of his own comfort, pleasure ,
convenience, and to be unbra ced for daily personal s ac rifice and hard
la bor. Jesus emphasizes
the danger in the strikin g words: "It is
ea sier for a cam el to go throu gh a ne edl e's eye th a n for a rich m a n
to enter the kingdom of God ."
Due to these divin e wa rnings we ar e som e tim es tempted to s ay
th a t money, or property is unimportant.
But ac tu ally , most ·such
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ta lk is nonsence.
Money is vastly important , especi a lly when one doe s
not have it. Sometimes the ownership of possessions
is a real barrier to the promotion of the life of the spirit, but more often perhaps
the lack of any possessions is an almost insurmountable
barrier. The
chief reason why money is import a nt is that the la ck of it leads not
only to personal hardship but to terrible rivalry and to lasting bitterness. It is possible to be a high-minded person when living in the
slums , but high-mindedness
is exceedingly difficult when one is forced
to live in poverty.
One scholar has sa id that the real meaning of money was brought
home to him when he saw a girl dying of tuberculosis while she lived
"in one of those abominable pigsties which do duty for houses for a
considerable
portion of our population " ( Foundations
of Reconstruction, _~Y Tru eblood , p . 81). The girl could get well , but only on one
cond1t 10n : som ebody ha d to find enou gh money to tr a nsport her t o
a decent place where she could have fresh air, professional care and
good food. This good man went out and got the money and then h e
knew, he said, what money is. "It is the power to demand a human
s ervi ce and to be sure that you will get it ."
It is because mone y and property ca n mean so much in human
we lfa re th a t we should value it very hi ghly.
We should value it ,
no t for it se lf , but for wh a t it will do in our own liv e s and in the live s
of thos e for whom we ca re.
.. It is only when w e begin to und er s tand fully the hum a n si gmf!cance of money that we see why stealing is wrong and why n o
It is
decent society is possible unless its wrongness
is recognized.
wrong t? steal a man's property because you may, by so doin g, tak e
a way his opportunit y of providing for his family and others , th e
edu cati on, the health, and the food which they deserve.
Ste a lin g is wron g be cause it works injury to others . This is th e
case whether one ste a ls a man's mone y, or st ea ls oth er v a lues that
a r e in t an gible . "\Ve re cognize the wron g of stealin g esp ecially when
we a re the vi ctims.
When Ja cob robb ed E sau, it would se em tha t
he did the job without a pang. In fact, he seemed to look upon the
tran sa ction as quite shrewd and brilliant . But when a bit later he
him se lf was robbed by Laban, he was ou traged.
"Thou hast beguil e d m e ," he sa id in a ma zed indignation . He thought of himself a s
a pi t ia bl e inno cent th at had been tr ag icall y wron ged . We canno t
stea l from oth e r s , in a n y fa shion , without hurting th e one from whom
we s teal.
But th e gr eat es t in ju r y th a t is don e by the thi ef is to himself .
Hi s vi ctim m ay suff er, but oft en hi s suff ering is comp ara tiv ely v er y
slight. We may steal from the government , for instance , without
causin g the nation to tott er. Surely many h a ve done this.
We may
be at our way on the cit y bus with the smug convi ction that fifte en
cents w ill matter v er y little to the bus comp a ny . In this we shall be
in a se nse entirel y ri ght. A bi g corpor a tion can get along quite w ell
withou t th e fif tee n ce n ts. But can we g et a lon g well after su ch di shon esty ?
Thi ev in g, th en , ch eats the ch eate r . At best , it mak es the on e
who pr a cti ce s it a para si te . Th a t , in it se lf , is tr a ge dy. No man can
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r.eally get away with stealing . If no one else finds him out, his sin
will. He may feel safe from the law because no one saw his act of
t hievery, and yet there is always someone who .sees; and ther e is
always someon e who hears, and that person is himself. The thief is al v,rays caught by himself. When he goes home he has to sit and eat with
a thief; when he lies in bed, he has to sl eep with a thief; when he
t hinks of hi1i1self, he thinks of a thief; and not hing that any man can
ste al is worth that punishment.
The little th eft does just as much
damage to the one who steals as a big th e ft for the great wrong
It is the thief who loses most, not
done is to the person who steals.
the man from whom he steals, because the real damage of stealing is
m oral damage which blights the soul. Who wishes to live withou t
se lf-respect?
Who wants to wake up at midnight and discover tha t
he is sleeping with a thief, even though he sleeps alone? The stor y
is told of a man, who, upon entering a hou s e, took everything of valtte .
Suddenly his eyes fell upon a painting of Christ.
He hesitated.
He
w ould not return his loot, but he turned the painting
to the wall.
T he thief felt not at ease with the eyes of the Master fixed upon him .
Someone has called the conscience an "Uncomfortable
Friend."
The Bible says, "The way of the transgressor
is hard," and thi s
is especially true of the thief.
He will always pay in one way or another for the Lord has decreed that "whatsoe v er a man soweth that
s hall he also reap."
Friend,
are you truly honest?
H a ve you ev er thought of the
va lue of genuine honesty to yourself and to your country?
Did you
e ver think of what Lincoln's reputation
for hon e sty did for America ?
Kobody doubted his honesty.
This made him Pre sid e nt. This saved
the Republic.
No other man, perhaps, could have taken us through
t hose fearful years.
When it was all night about us and all dread
b efore us and all .sad and desolate behind us, when everything
else
h ad failed us, we looked at this calm, patient m a n in the White House
st anding like a rock in the storm, and said: "M r. Lincoln is honest .
We can trust
him."
Thus, he held us to gether, and brought
us
through.
His honesty kept our credit good. Chase, Secretary of th e
T reasury, banked in all the markets
of the world on Mr. Lincoln's
h onesty.
The people and the army expected him to do exactly what
he said, and the confidence his honesty instilled within our hearts
sa ved our nation.
Will you be honest with you r self and turn from sin. You know
what it is doing to you, and you are not happy in it . Your soul yearns
for a better life and your spirit craves the dwelling place of the Most
High. Why should you deprive yourself of true satisfaction
of hear t
You can have it if you will
when the Lord is offering it to you?
turn to Him in confidence,
repent of your sins, confess your conviction that Christ is God's Son, and then be baptized into the Lord
for the forgiveness
of your iniquities.
Be honest with yourself, and
with God, and obey His will today that you may be a blessing to yourse lf and to generations
which will follow you.
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